
 

 

 
 

“Nominees” Template 
 

Dear A4ED participant, 
 

On the following page you will find the template for your five “nominees”, which should be sent to your 
school contact no less than one month prior to your visit (we suggest early March to allow teachers ample time for 
research).  

The organizations on the template are simply examples for spacing & content. Please adjust the list to reflect 
your favorite conservation organizations—all five should have 501(c)(3) not-for-profit status. This is your chance to 
support groups with missions near to your heart. For each, please include the organization’s name and IP address 
with a brief synopsis, so teachers and students can most easily access information. We have provided space to the 
right of each name incase you are tech savvy and know a way to add the organizations’ icons (optional, of course). 

You may also choose to adjust the top paragraph to describe your presentations and/or better share your 
personal philosophy about Earth Day. And don’t forget your name and website at the bottom! 

If you are trying to decide among conservation organizations for your five “nominees”, here is a list of 
options, although it is by no means comprehensive. Certainly consider including organizations in your own local 
area. A4ED does not endorse any particular group(s) and the following are offered in alphabetical order: 
 

  National/International Not-for-Profit Conservation Organizations 
American Cetacean Society www.acsonline.org  
Bat Conservation International www.batcon.org  
Blue Ocean Institute www.blueocean.org  
Conservation International www.conservation.org 
Coral Reef Alliance www.coral.org  
CRES  http://cres.sandiegozoo.org 
Defenders of Wildlife www.defenders.org  
Elephant Sanctuary in Tennessee www.elephants.com   
Fauna & Flora International www.fauna-flora.org  
Gorilla Foundation www.koko.org  
Humane Society of the United States www.hsus.org  
International Crane Foundation www.savingcranes.org 
Jane Goodall Institute www.janegoodall.org  
National Audubon Society www.audubon.org 
National Wildlife Federation www.nwf.org  
Nature Conservancy www.nature.org  
NRDC (National Resources Defense Council) www.nrdc.org  
Ocean Conservancy www.oceanconservancy.org  
Peregrine Fund www.peregrinefund.org  
Rainforest Action Network www.ran.org  
Rainforest Alliance www.rainforest-alliance.org  
Save the Manatee Club www.savethemanatee.org  
Sea Shepherd Conservation Society www.seashepherd.org   
Sierra Club www.sierraclub.org  
Whale and Dolphin Conservation Society www.wdcs.org  
Wildlife Conservation Society www.wcs.org  
Wilderness Society www.wilderness.org  
World Wildlife Fund www.wwf.org or www.panda.org  



 

 

 
 
Dear _____school name_________ Students, Teachers and Parents, 
 
 In honor of Earth Day, ___author-illustrator’s name_____ will be coming for an author visit at our 
school. And to get us thinking globally, _he/she_ will donate _his/her_ appearance fee to one of the five 
non-profit conservation organizations listed below, based on a vote of our students. So it’s important that 
we be educated about our “nominees”. What is their mission? Who do they help? Are they effective? Have 
fun exploring the websites to learn more about the groups and pick your favorite! On the day of 
________’s visit, a voting form will be distributed and ballots tallied. The winner will be announced that 
afternoon. By letting our voices be heard through both democratic process and our writing, we can 
positively impact the world around us. Let’s promote literacy and help inspire others to care for this living 
planet! Happy researching… 
 
 

     1.     Organization Name   www.website.org  
             With their iconic panda logo, this organization has been working for wildlife for many years. They are 

broad-reaching and active in nearly every aspect of conservation from science to economic support. And  
they continue to bring tremendous awareness to the plight of wildlife in essential habitats, including  
rainforests, grasslands, rivers, deserts and sea. 

 
 

     2.     Ocean Conservancy   www.oceanconservancy.org  
 Working on behalf of the world’s biggest body of water, this organization reminds people that all life is  

connected to and reliant upon a healthy and diverse ocean ecosystem. By supporting research and  
education, and working against threats like pollution and overfishing, they help ensure we will be able to 
enjoy the beauty and bounty of the ocean in years to come. 

 
 

     3.     Jane Goodall Institute   www.janegoodall.org  
  Of course, Jane Goodall is best known for her groundbreaking discoveries about chimps, but her global  

organization (nearly 40 offices worldwide) is really... well, global! Their focus is three-fold: animals, 
environment and people—none can thrive if the others suffer. And their youth-driven program called 
Roots & Shoots with 8000 groups in almost 100 countries, gets kids active in their communities.  

 
 

     4.    Conservation International   www.conservation.org  
 Clean Air. Fresh Water. Abundant Resources. This organization’s motto says it all. It consistently  

rates as a top charity with over two decades experience protecting vital habitats around the globe, 
helping communities to find balance with nature, supporting climate-change education and fostering 
more sustainable methods of development.  

 
 

     5.     The Nature Conservancy   www.nature.org  
 By purchasing property and/or working with community partners (government, businesses, and  
  individuals) this organization protects large chunks of land and water needed to  preserve critical  

habitats. Their work safe-guards a wide variety of plants and animals...saving habitats saves  



 

 

biodiversity!. 
 

 
    __author’s name’s_ own website is ___website______.  See you for voting on ____date of event___. 


